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Numerous data products from t.hc .1P], ephenleris team are being macle
avai 1 ab] c. vi a an i~lte. ract ive. t e] net. c.omput.er sc. rvi c.e. and separate. web
page .
For over 15,000 comets ancl ast.eroicls, 60 natural satel)it.es, and
9 planets, users wit-h an lnt.crnet, co~lnection can easily crea~c ancl
clown]oad information 24 hours a clay, 7 clays a week.
TILesc clata i~lcluclc
customized, high-precision cphemericles, orbit-al ancl physical
charact.erist.its, and search-lists of- comets ancl ast-eroicls that mat-c}]
combinations of up t.o 39 different parameters.
For each bocly, t.hc user
can request_ computat-ion of more than 70 orl)jt-al and physical quant.it.ies.
Ephemerides outpu~ can be generated in lCRF/J2000.O ancl lJK4/1950.O
reference frames with 1’DR, IT or tJTC timesca]es, as appropriate, at. user
spe.c.ifieci intervals. Comput.ccl tables are clerivcd from the same
ephemerides USCC1 at JPI, for raclar ast.rotlomy and spacecraft. navigation.
l’he dynamics and computed observab]es include relativistic cf’fects.
Avai]ab]c ephemeris time spans current.]y range fronl 1599-2200 A.D. f-or
the p]anots to a few decacles for the satclljt.es, comets and asteroids.
IIlformat ion on t.}~e intcrfcrencc from sunli~)lt. ancl moonlip,llt is
available.
As an example of a few of the features available, we not-e
that a user could easily generate information on satellite and ~)la~]ct.ary
magnitudes , illuminated fractions, and t.lle p] ane~o graphi c 1 c)ngi t.ucles and
la~it-udcs of their centers ancl sub-solar points as sec~l f“rom a
particular observatory location on Earth.
Satcllit.e transits,
occultations and cc.lipses are available as well . The result.i~lr, ASCII
t.ab]cs can be t,ransf-erred t.o the user’s host. comput.cr via e-mail, ft.p,
or kermit protocols.
For those WIIO have WWW access, the t.elnct. solar
system ephemc!ris service will be one f“eature of the JP1, solar system web
~)agc .
I%is page will provicle up-to-date pllysica] and orbital
characteristics as WC]] as current ancl preclict.ecl obscrvinp,
op])ort.unities for all solar system bodies.
Close Earth approaches and
raclar observations will bc provided for comets and asteroicls.

